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SCHENK

So Says Mrs. Klein, Dctective-Nurs- c

Statement Caused Sensation In

Court Room Mrs. Klein Played

Part of "Friend" Well.

WIIBKIiINO, W. Va.. J". ""
"Liu uiit L" il ""(I ovurylliiiiK will

bo "II rialil." Acooiilinj,' to loMtinio'ny

huiu Uulny, wit the ntlvicc given .Mm.

Klein, a cluluclive-iiiirs- e, by M"r

Laura Solionk, now on trial aa a

pnHoiior, when dihi'ovorv ol tins al'-l'u- ir

ooinod iiiiiniiRMit.

A grout crowd of the ouiious was
jirusi'iit todny when Mrs. Klein, who

Saturday cavo her real aame as M-

inora Zoueklor, reuumed the hfand in

the Sehenh uiimo ami the evidence
HUtiilinl the wtiMtKt'd wife ol the ro

inteker was noon seen to he

growing more diimiitriiiK a the ease
progieHsoil.

ItoMitniiig her story other expeii-onoo- u

with Mr. Hellenic, .Mrs. Klein
sifjd who had aceoinpauied SI':.
Schenk and hur two children to the
Sehenk honio on one occasion whun

the defendant Maid the had the

Sehenk money "well Milled."

Three dny prior to the arrest o'
Mrs. Sehenk, the wilne declared,
Ihe defendant vvuk iiiohI evnaivo in

her conversation and once nsken
Alma J'JvmiH another iihrM', to leave
lior alone with Sehenk, who at that
lime was in a critical condition.
During Ihe time Mix. Sehenk was it;

the room. Mr. Klein said, she heard
high wordt) pans and when (lie

left Sehenk'n condition was
iiluriningly wiirmi.

Alter that experience, who testi-

fied, the nurse was iuslrucleil not t.
leave Mr. Sehenk alone with liei
nick liiislmml.

On one occasion, Mrs. Klein te.sli-1- 1

I'd, iMrs. Sehenk declared, "Or.
Hupp Miyi John (Mr. Schenk) is liu-hl- o

to drop dead al any moment. I

am determined to stick it out and he

iik happy as 1 can."
On the night before Mrs. Schenk

wiib ai'resled, Mrs. Klein stilled, she
WMh alone with the defendant in the
library of Prosecutor llandlan.

"I pretended to be disappointed
at (he outeomo of at fairs,'' she vvit-uus- b

said iiikI remarked, 'My God
.Aim. Sehenk, what have you got me
into?" She replied, "Oh, shut up
you darn 1'o'd, lie out ol it, ket.
quiet and everything will be i'Ii
right.' "

Thiu Hlnteuiunt by the Klein wo

nrim oiiiwod u solvation in the court
room anil Ihe attendant won'
obliged to threaten expulsion in or
ilur to uuiel a demoiislraliou made
by (ho peclalor.

When ipiiet watt hguiu resloied the
wiiiOs wu iikked if she had an.
porKpuul aiiimonily against Mr.
Schuuk.

"Xo, iudeud," hu nid with a
IuumIi- -

On further iiuuntkiuing, Mr. Klein
atliniltud mIio laid Inon iiislriictcd t

Itfi'ive iuthiiiK uudoiie to uivo Mr
Schenk the Idea thai she, the wituo,
win Mrs. SeheukV friend ; in he i

iioi'NMiry and to lonvo no sioue
lo caleh her, if pnxxiblo, in

the act of iiiliniiiiwliMiug Ihe iwimni
which il was MWiieolod wh lieinjt

sHU'iiiulii!ll.v foil tu the sick mil-

lionaire.
Whun Altorimy Mo.cp for Ihe de-fiui-

nuked Mi". Klein if il was inn
Imp .1 hut khe had beun id In con-npii-

aualnl the defuudnnt, I'iomc-cuto- r

llandlan with iuntantly on his
IVel with a viiroroiu objeelion a.ul
Ihe jurv wtis (Miiidiielt'd fixiiu I In

eiiiirt room while the two ultiiiie
i'dliiihl out the ipieblioii of the

of ouch a line of

Handbill deebued that kiich nil
on the cliarmiei of tin

willicw win iinwariunled.
ISoycu was hitter.
"A true ilotuutiw," he said, "i .i

moinhor of a profesninii eiilitled to

nwpeol. Thio winnitn ii. not such r.

poi'Min. She is u sly liar mid 1 internl

lo trunt her for what sif i."
Itill'iuK the butllo of (he biw.ei.

Mr. Klein muiUxl broadU n un
ions iH'ciuiioiib ami when she n

termed a "sly liar." ht lauuhed "in
hkIiI with evident eajoyineni

In iho nfJorl lo attuek Mr. Kino --

cn'dibillt., Attornoy ltoyee went .it

are-il- l Iuimth into her private hisi.i,
realizing, apimreiilly. that hot"

win. porhtnis 11- 1- most diiiua.-- -

iiiy no far adduced ayniiisl die i.i

icriMU of hix elionl. Mi. Klein do
einryd that she niarriud iij 1BU4 iu

lie! In 1 10 lit III', .llllllis niroi imiim

wliiii" hiu sBi;'.riimd in 181)8 iimj

u divoico in Piltwlinw i" 1 tiUX.

that t into on she niil sh hud
coinbiHiMl the proJViuiw of inir-- e

and deleetii.
llovi'O wu untihb' t- - -- h'l '' i !'

limoi'v .'Ki'iusl Mrs. Schenk in ao
material ri-i't'- el

Medtoril Mall 'rrlblino Want ada
are biiHliiefm brliiKOia.

TluHKlnK for UealHi ,

GIRLS CAUGHT:

YOUTHS FLEE

Two Younn Girls From Mcclforil

Found In Lonely Cabin With Younu

Men From Frants Pass Girls Ar-

rested hut Boys Make Getaway.

Two yoiuiK yii'l"1 I''1"" Medtord.
who no their iijji as 1(1 and 17

.veins lespectively, are under arret
today in Omuls l'asfj while two

younj: men aie futitives from justice.
Josephine county officials are in

pursuit. If cnuyht they will bo dealt
with aiM'ordyiKly while the iils will

probably bo senl lo Ihe loforui
school.

The two couples wcic found in a
lonely cabin on Hojinu river near the
cement dam, by Deputy Sheriff Sain
1j. I.iiikIiv and (leoryo Loud who
were invostiHiitiiif: alleged illegal
'isliintr. Knowing that the ,rirls weie
under ai:o Sundry rode to the near-
est phone, a mile distant, mid sum
moned a Josephine county officer to
make the a rest, leaving Loud to
guard (he cabin. Knowing they
were suspected the two hos made
their getaway, but aie certain to he
apprehended before long.

REFUSED SCHOOL

GROUND LEASE

Tlui school board refuseil the
of J. II. Cutlibort for a

lease on Hint pan of Hie Washington
irliool grouuilH upon which u portion
of Tent City now HtnmlH.

When tho city was liullt Cutlibort,
under tho Impression that tho prop-3it- y

was owni'd by W. K. Hiiruuiu.
loaBod tho proporty from Iilm.

WhitlucK Better.
TOLIODO, Ohio, Jan. 111. Mayor

Ilrainl Whillock, who is suffcrine
I roin appendicitis is improving to-

day ,his physicians say and an n,

piobably will be uuueei.'Sk
urv. Whillock was stricken

NEW GOIIMEN
TAKE OFFICE SOON

Tomorrow Nlht Couucilmen Watt

and Millar Will Take Places of

Welsh anil Dcmmcr Appointments

Will Be Named Then.

The now couiiciiinen-elee- t, ,losi
Walt and Millar," will take offico At

the rouulnr session of Hi" "ity conn
oil which will ho held tomorrow even-
ing in the council chambers of tin
city hall. Cuuucihiioii )nmmor and
Welsh will retire. Councilman Kiu-erie- k

was and Merrick
Wortmau and Kiteit hold over I'm

another veiir.
'fhe piiucipal Iiusiuckh to be trans-

acted tomoirow I'vemnu' will bo tin
nialter f new appointments mid
naming ot new enmnnttec-.- .

UGLY SCANDAL SHAKES
NAVY: ADMIRAL OUT

(Contliiiii'il on lkK t )

tli lied with the lud and to have
pusucil lilt) hitiul over tin Iio'h face
and hiiudt no vera I tliiu'n Hint to have
touched 111 in on the buck while
omo one wan vvntchltiK- - I'artlsana

of Harry deelHio this the aolo bbl
tor the ehargoii.

This view of tho nociitroiu'o U de-

nied Iu lei torn from otflceru of the
Weal Virginia, who are Mild to have
futlmrud the elmrne. Knur of thoo
iiffli'l', their friend hole way,

the aceusod admlrurs netioiik
In mieh WHy as to leave no doubt ou
Iho umt tf r. Tliey aio wild to Iihvo
deinmnled ihe iidiuirnrii ronlKiiatlon
mid lo havt u letiort ot the affair,
which ihe.v miktNl iho Heeiihwl com-laund- er

to forvvMid to WashliiKton.
tusitwd of doing no. It It wild. Hurry

detrtd the diHiiiaeat Mini by tele-KiK-

upplikMl for hlii retlmiivut.
iH'lliei At

learning (hub theli lomplnlnt had
not biH'u forwnrdtHl, tho four otfl-re- m

who weie w1iiiihiiii of iho litre)
nffiili a ic Hld to liuve mailed a dup-li- t

ate of ilii doruuieni delivered tu
the ndinluil to ihe mivy deiuirtiiieiit.
Wheihei It In inui yei milved. ami
If It htm vvh.ti action the dei'tiitiuvnt
Will tflh M'OII It, 11 Ik u i iui- -

(lowlblu t" isioiuiii. The liuurea-slo- n

le Hi i'o howler, that a' court
martial will ' oi acred ai ine only
wav to avoid uil .niinn i i in- s.m
I'l.iiulsio .Hit ' - "d with .in
idi i that deui "in iImi-.i- i i iv

i- - iih hi imm' Hi tin til t ,u

In an uiliti w.i

SUES JONES FOR

HI
Woman Who Gave Information. Rathbone Sisters Will Hold Supper!

Which Led to the Arrest of the

Convicted Murderer Now Wants

Rcwart! Already Paid.

Tlirouuh her attorneys, Messrs.
No IT and Mealy. Mins Ahco l'rask
a ut of the Appk'tfiilo dislrict.
liled japers iu the circuit court this
morning in it suit to recover $100.
Ihe leward offered for information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of Julian (J. Mock from Sheriff V.

A. Jones.
In her petition Miss Trask alleges

Hint on September 'Jl, Sherilf .lopes
offeied the reward and that thrie
days later, Mock, who is now sen --

injr senleni-- iu Ihe state penitentiary
for the murder of Jesse Smith, came
lo her home.

She notified the sheriff's office
and Deputy Sheriff Miuinin came
and placed Mock under arrest.

The piesent notion is tiled to se-

cure Ihe reward which, it is churet'.
wns paid by Sheriff 'ones to Deputy
Sheriff Mannint;.

MAY SEND BODY

E

The body ol Oeorjje llos ()."

years old, who was dead in

bed early Saturday morning, will be
held at the Perl iiuderlakiny: estab-
lishment until the funeral arrange-
ments are announced.

linens was it member of the ii --

pouters' union uud us Mich will be
entitled to burial ut the hands of ow

workmen . lie bus a sister,
.Miss M. A. Mows, liviiiK at -- .

Indiana avviiue, Chicapi, who, iu a
lelcifiain received by the l'crl com-
pany Ibis morning, iiilimatcd that ii
Hie expenses were nol too luryo the
bodv iniuht X" to Chicago lor buiial.

Death was due lo itppoplcxy.

THEATRE MAN

HAS NEW STUNT

Harold Granun, Formerly North

American, Has Somcthiny Fresh

Now Really, Didn't You Like

That Voice?

Dal a polite .oiiug man call you
up Saturday

Did he sweely whisper iu the phone
wilh all Ihe asMiranee of a personal
friend

"Hullo, Mrs. Drown. Yo, tbi-- t is
Harold (irainiu (Hiking. Yos, it in
Hv the bye, Mr. Iliixclriyg iisked un-

to call vou up and let you know that
"'flic Harrier' will be hero no.l 'Piles
dav and vou can obtain tickets now
Ye- -, lhe will ioerve lliein tor yop
till noon, lie -- aid you would be sure
to want to go."

Ol course he did. Well that w.i- -

tio of Uriiiniu'h advertisiim -- iui t

lie in running iu advance I'm
mid at time thiuki.ig : ncv

udvcilisiuit stunts.
You'll be moit.v you never met bun

Ho is a I'ltiludelplunn and fuM cut
hi eve teeth ion tho Mliilniio'p'ii.'
North Aineiieiiu.

Ami .vou Ihouuiiht he wn a per
sonul friend didn't you lie ih uijlit
vou would. That iK why hi n.lwi'
lisiuit succeeds.

Ami you thought ho ho .; p'i-.-

al fiioud didn't voir.' lie thought
ou would. That i- - whv hi ndve-tisiu- g

Mtceeeds.

I'lioral Soelcly Iti'lionisul I'lislponeil
An so iiimio intMuboi of tho choral

toiloty dotilro to nttoud th perforni-mir- e

or "Tho Hunloi." Tiuwdiiy ovon-lii-

it liNti boon doomed Iiom to tut-lioii- o

tho rohiHiral for I hat nlKht one
wi'ok.

CIIAS. I). HAKICl.UUUi.
Dlreetor.

l.os ..(.i;i,ics uxct'itsio.v,
Two Pullumn loporaliavo already

been oagagwil for tho lc Aanlon
and itu'leatluns aru that two

nioro will lo r0iulriHl. If you are
Irondtii takinx thli tilp, notify the
louil office ut unco. ChII, write or
ihouo. TMJ will euiiirv you a borth

UwHhr the dto, Jnuunry IV

RtnituiUtfi the low mt round nip.
IU1.55.

l.lnili. 0 d: y

Slop mf vvlion and who o ou
I' m (; .iiid r"in!( ,a I'liber
Ii ltd

I ill" r ii f inn ion l m l' . 'ft,
H uios Jit Home It

FEAST FIRST:

"SIAKEIFIER

and Installation Wednesday Two

Teams Will Try for Most New

Members Losers to Pay Bill.

Dividing for Ihe purpose into two
teams, the local members of the
Itnthhnuc Sit.ters will commence
upon a campaign of securing new
members. A supper and installation
wil bo held in the Knights of I'ytii-ia- u

hall Wednesday night, and the
half of the organization securing the
least new members within u given
period will be "slnek" for the ex-

penses.
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements is composed of Mi. and
Mr.s. W. W. Kifert, Miss Kilmi Kifert
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merry, .Miss Klli-koi- i,

Miss llaswell, Harry Unswell
Dancing, cards and intMc will ul.--o

be features.
Of i icon- - to be installed aie:
Most excellent chiof, Mis- - Kiforl:

excellent senior. Mrs. A. Ilubbarii;
excellent junior, Mrs. J. A. Merry;
manager, Mrs. Ohnstead; secretary,
.Mrs. Men Tiowhridgc; treasurer, .1.

F. Hutchinson; pust chief, Mrs. John
Mutler; protector, Miss llaswell; out-

side guardian, Mrs. Harry Wortmni

SLED RUNS BOY DOWN;

WIND PIPE SEVERED

I'OKTLANI), Jan. 1C -- Ills wind
pipe severed, as a result of a count
ing accident last night,- - UushoII Stan-Ic- y,

tho son of Mrs. W.
.1. Stanley, Ilea at tho point of death
at tho flood Samarltnn hospital to-

day. IMijHlcIans stated that In tho
event tho lad recovers that ho prob
ably will lose his voice.

With othor youths his own ago,
young Stanley was coasting down
Davenport street, Portland Heights.
The runner of a sled struck him In
such a manner as slash through his
windpipe.
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Rex Bench's Greatest Report.
Talcs i" Abiika Iptvo been writ- -

11-- 3
off on all

Calendars
in stock

Medford
Book
Store

THE
JEYES:

Ure- -
?FIRST:

4

4
4

4

4

Do not nogleit tho eyes though

tho picket liuoU bo "weak "

The savins of dollars may J

moan the loss of vis- - j

ion. If your liYKS bo weak, J

do not delay uoinn us our J

liricos ro com- - s

imrod wUh tho service you;

got.

"Time, Tide" and "the
Eyes" Wait for No

Lens Factory on Premises

See Big Eye East Main

i1

II

ultliu.Uo

reasonable,

Man."

r- .

$50 Reward
I will pay the above reward for

the arrest and conviction or the

person who stole my Pointer dog

Sunday, January 8th

DESCRIPTION OF DOG
White with lemon spots. Lemon ears, blaze face

with round white spot in center of forehead.

Answers to name of "Duds"

T. E. DANIELS
Medford, Ore.

ten by many authors but none have
so universally reached the hearts il
the people as Hex Meach's latest and
best effort. "The Harrier.'

It is said that every writer even-

tually reaches the siuninit of hii
life's work and gives the world hi-be- st,

bih mightiest effort. So it -

with Rex Bench. All admired even
his curlier works, and when he gnvn
ii--

. the "Spoiler " with a bound hi

leaped iute the foremost run lb, of
irvhuui day wri'evs but with tho

of "The Harrier" he at
once outdistanced his own past of-tor- ts

and took his place as the pri1-mi- "r

fiction writer of teh day.
Kverv diameter iu "The Harrier"

is o finely drawn and so clear in its
distinctiveness that the reader

to believe that the writer
must have lived each life himself.

pYOU jyE

startling
upiuoached delicacy

surprise. phenomenal
Anistcrdnia

transcontinental

Tiioxdav,

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS!
Kill tho Dandruff Gormc Stop Kiair Falling

Thousands of arc looking younccr. nntural
has nnd it a. new ol ', It::riT.t should

old boloro time, caa years younger using

Dandruff
applications

Rochester,

Positively Guaranteed to Restore
and Gray Hair to Natural Color

If "so-called- " Restorers failed, bu'fnlve WYFTH':SAGE SULPHUR REMEDY n no 11 It is exactlvas represented, refunded. '

PROriT BY OTHERS" EXPERIENCE
Gray Hair Restored

My hair teas getting gray and falling out rapidly
nnd I was troubled with a Itching of the scalp.
My head was of dandruff, upon my

kept me continually brushing it off. on a
visit to I heard of your and Sulphur
for the hair. I got a and used it. A few appli-
cations relieved the Itching, my hair stopped fall-
ing and gradually came back to its It
is now a nice dark glossy and pliable.
Several of my friends want to use and I want to

you will charge ne for bottles of it.
MISS E. A. ROSS.

Bcaron, Mercer Co., Pa.

The many bit tuitions are
with such and

handled with Mich artistic contra
that this play is one series thrill-

ing
run at the New tlieatie,
New city, the play now goes o.i

the road for tour
the country, and will seen for

the first tune at the opera house
Jaiitiarv 17.

mothers Their Rry heirs nre none. The
color como back, with growl'i sole, glo: inir. Why
yoa look, when you by

Rochester

removed
all the dandruff and left my

clean, smooth.
Wm. Croak,

It Is

other don't up hope,
AND HAIR trial. You run risk. notyour money will be

quite
temble

full which fell clothes
and While

Sage
bottle

out natural color.
brown color, soft,

It,
kntm ffiut six

After

York

your loolc

Thrco

ficalp white and

have give

Grew Hair on iv RM'ur?-.- a

For two or three years hairmy had
?f"5 retUn? q,mte thin til the o?

head was entirely bald. About four

STEPHEN BAC0K,
Rochester, N, Y.

SOc. and $1.00 a Bottle At nil Druggists
U Your Drvsaist Does Not Keep It, Send Us the Price m Stamps andSend You a Inro nnti Pv.n Wc Will.. . fc U,UV ircpaia

-- t

of
a

a
of he

W. Y.

nd

r

I Of. GOble WVeh Chemical Company ZZVgg,
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

Cured

Faded

LeonB. Haskins, Medford, Ore.

I
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